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Optima Tax Relief is Honored as One of the "Best Places to Work in Orange
County" for Second Year in a Row

Optima Tax Relief, LLC, a nationwide provider of IRS and state tax resolution programs for
consumers is again a member of the Orange County Business Journal’s "Best Places to Work"
List for 2013.

Santa Ana, California (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- This prestigious awards program was created in 2009 and
is a joint project between the Orange County Business Journal and the Best Companies Group. Segmented by
company size, top performers were recognized in the July issue of the Orange County Business Journal.

The survey criteria included a two-part assessment conducted by the independent third-party, Best Companies
Group. In the first part of the assessment, participating companies were given a questionnaire that collected
information regarding policies, practices, and demographics. The second part of the assessment included a
confidential employee survey. The combined scores from the questionnaire and survey determined the top
companies and final ranking.

For a second consecutive year, Optima Tax Relief has again made the list. Optima received its award in the
medium employer category due to its dynamic work environment, exceptional characteristics related to open
communication, professional respect and support, work/life balance, equitable remuneration and rewards,
strong teamwork, and healthy camaraderie.

"Optima Tax Relief is one of the few companies out there where senior management listens to staff and goes
out of its way to make sure employees are appreciated and happy. For example, the company recently expanded
its healthcare benefits after collecting meaningful feedback from the entire staff," says Raul Carranza, Case
Manager at Optima Tax Relief.

Based in Santa Ana, California, the company staffs over 120 employees. Quarterly outings, annual volunteer
events, monthly contests, and company softball and basketball teams are just a few ways Optima encourages
and rewards a work/life balance, team building, and a job well done.

"While we are honored to make the list again, we are even more grateful for the sincere feedback from our
staff. Each and every employee here at Optima plays a key role in making the firm successful and it is our goal
to create an environment where employees are recognized and rewarded for their efforts," says Harry
Langenberg, Co-Founder and Managing Partner.

About Optima Tax Relief

Optima Tax Relief, LLC, headquartered in Orange County, CA, is a nationwide tax resolution firm which
provides assistance to those individuals struggling with unmanageable IRS or state tax burdens. The
Company’s unique two-phase approach to tax relief is revolutionary in the industry, as it allows consumers
complete clarity into options available to them before any fees are paid towards a resolution program. Optima
received full accreditation from the Better Business Bureau and consists of a highly professional team of
individuals that have many years of experience helping consumers with their financial issues.
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Contact Information
Christine Bui
Optima Tax Relief
http://www.optimataxrelief.com
800-536-0734 175

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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